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Economic Benefits from Shannon LNG

EXECUTIVESUMMARY



Context

Demand for natural gas in Ireland is growing strongly, because of the technical, economic and
environmentaladvantagesofgasoverotherfuels.EvenwiththeCorribfieldcomingonstream,we
estimatetherewillbeagascapacitydeficitinIrelandasearlyas2013/14.

As demand for gas has grown, Ireland has become increasingly dependent on imports  currently
90%comesviatheUK.Ireland’sgrowingimportdependenceisbeingmirroredintheUKitselfand
acrossEurope.Gassuppliesarecomingfromeverfurtherafield,whichhasimplicationsforsecurity
ofsupply.

MostothercountrieswithhighimportdependencerelyonLNGcapacitytohelpmeettheirdemand,
and a number of EU Member States are increasing their investment in LNG terminals to improve
storagecapacityandsecurityofsupply.

TheproposedShannonLNGterminalbetweenTarbertandBallylongfordontheShannonestuaryis
projectedtocomeonstreaminlate2012.Itwillimportnaturalgasinliquidformbyship,storeitand
regasify it for supply into Ireland, to complement supplies through the UKIreland interconnectors
andindigenoussources.ItwillrepresentasignificantadditiontoIreland’senergyinfrastructure,and
willmakeamajorcontributiontomeetinggasdemandoverthecomingdecades.

Irelandissituatedwithineconomictransportationdistanceofover70%ofglobalgasreserves,which
atcurrentproductionlevelswilllastforinexcessof60years.ShannonLNGwillmakeitpossibleto
sourcenaturalgasfromadiverserangeofcountries,includingonesnotsupplyingIrelandbypipeline.
Shannon LNG will thus significantly improve Ireland’s security and diversity of supply, as well as
bringingarangeofothereconomicbenefits.

Theterminalwillbedevelopedonamerchantbasis,whichmeansthatnoriskwillbeimposedonIrish
taxpayers or consumers. The alternative investment, reinforcement of the UKIreland
interconnectors,wouldhavetobefinancedbytheIrishpublicsector,andthecommercialriskwould
bepassedontoeitherconsumersorthetaxpayer.


NationalEconomicBenefitsofShannonLNG

A range of benefits will flow to the national economy from the Shannon LNG project, most
importantly:

¾ ImpactonGrossNationalProduct(GNP)
¾ Exchequerimpacts
¾ Morecompetitivegasprices,thoughincreasedsupplyintothemarket
¾ Securityanddiversityofsupply
¾ Benefitsintheelectricitymarket,thoughimprovingtheeconomicsofelectricitygeneration
¾ Environmentalbenefits,throughencouragingaswitchfromotherfossilfuels.

WeconservativelyestimatethebenefittoIrishGNPovera30yeartimeframewillbeapproximately
€1.35billionin2007prices(discountedpresentvalueapproximately€820million).Thisisanunder
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estimateoftheeconomicimpact,asitexcludesbenefitsintermsoflowergasandelectricityprices,
aswellasenvironmentalbenefits.ThebenefittoExchequerrevenueswouldbeconservatively€410
million(discountedpresentvalue€210million).

The most important benefit of this project, however, is that it gives Ireland access to the world
marketfornaturalgas,andconfersverysignificantsecurityanddiversityofsupplybenefits.Itinsures
Ireland against exposure to supply disruptions and large hikes in price, due to infrastructural
breakdown or geopolitical difficulties. This value of this benefit is difficult to measure, but is very
considerable.Thesocialandeconomicconsequencesofadisruptioninnaturalgassuppliesforevena
shortperiodoftimewouldbeextremelyserious.



RegionalandLocalBenefits

Shannon LNG will be a major economic player in the SouthWest of Ireland, and will generate
significantemploymentandexpenditureinthelocalarea,including:

LocalSpend
ShannonLNGisexpectedtogenerate600jobsatpeakconstruction,and100permanentjobs
whenoperational(60directand40spinoff),aswellasbeingamajorpurchaserofgoodsand
services in the region. We estimate that, in aggregate, Shannon LNG will generate regional
expenditure of €42 million per annum during the construction phase and €21 million per
annumwhenoperational.Thebenefittotheregionaleconomyovera30yeartimeframewill
be approximately €610 million in 2007 prices (discounted present value approximately €370
million).

Local/RegionalBenefitsfromAvailabilityofNaturalGas
ShannonLNGwillextendthenationalgasgrid,andreinforcethegridintheregion,improving
theviabilityofsupplyinggastolocaltowns.Itwillalsoincreasetheviabilityandreliabilityofa
powergen facility in the region, which would enhance its general economic attractiveness,
notably for FDI. The possibility of a carbon levy at some point in the future increases the
importanceofhavingtheoptiontoswitchtogas.

RegionalDevelopmentContext
TheNationalSpatialStrategyandtheKerryCountyDevelopmentPlan20032009highlightthe
importanceofbothTraleeandKillarneyaslinkedhubs.Theincreasedscopetosupplynatural
gastotheseandothertowns(aswellaspotentially improvedelectricitysupply)will helpto
underpinthemediumtolongtermeconomyoftheregion.
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1.

Background&Introduction









TheIrisheconomyandpopulationhavebeenonanexceptionalgrowthpathformorethanadecade,
andallindicatorsarethatstronggrowthwillcontinuefortheforeseeablefuture.Demandforenergy
hasgrownintandem,withnaturalgascapturinganincreasingmarketshareforarangeoftechnical
andenvironmentalreasons,notablyinthepowergensector.

Secure competitively priced natural gas supplies are thus a vital requirement for the economic
1
competitivenessofIreland .However,domesticsourcesofgasarerapidlyrunning out,andIreland
hasbecomeoverwhelminglydependentongasimportedthroughtheUK.Thiswillcontinuetobethe
case, even after Corrib comes onstream. The situation is mirrored in the UK, which itself recently
becameanetgasimporter,andinotherEUStates,mostofwhomimportthebulkoftheirnatural
gasrequirementsfromincreasinglydistantcountriessuchasRussiaandAlgeria.

Atthesametime,energyhasbecomeakeysourceofinsecurityinternationally,withbothpriceand
supplybeingsubjecttovariationasaresultofpoliticalandnaturaldisruptions.

ThisisthebroadercontextfortheproposedLNGterminalbetweenTarbertandBallylongfordonthe
Shannon estuary. The facility will be a major addition to Ireland’s energy infrastructure, and is
expectedtocommenceoperationsinlate2012.Itwillimportnaturalgasinliquidformbyship,store
it and regasify it for supply into Ireland, to complement supplies through the UKIreland
interconnectorsandindigenoussources.

Thepeaksendoutcapacityoftheterminalwillinitiallybe17millionstandardcubicmetresperday
(mcmd), with the potential to increase this to 28.3 mcmd. Subject to market conditions, Shannon
LNG could put 4.3 billion cubic metres (bcm) per annum into the Irish market for the base case
terminal,and7.2bcmperyearforanexpandedterminal.

Irelandissituatedwithineconomictransportationdistanceof70%ofglobalgasreserves2,whichat
current production levels will last for in excess of 60 years3. Shannon LNG will make it possible to
source natural gas from a diverse range of countries and suppliers, and specificallycountries other

1
 This has been acknowledged in a number of recent policy documents, including The National Development
Plan 20072013, The Energy White Paper 2007, Forfás Annual Competitiveness Report 2006, The AllIsland
EnergyMarketDevelopmentFramework2004,TheAllIslandJointGasStudy(duelate2007).
2

RobbiLuxbacher,directorEurope,ExxonMobilGas&PowerMarketing,RisksFacingEuropeinaGlobalGas
Market,PresentationgivenbyatEuropeanAutumnGasConference.,London,November22,2005.
http://www.exxonmobil.co.uk/UKEnglish/Newsroom/UK_NR_Speech_RL_221105.asp

3

 BP Statistical Review 2007. At the end of 2006, the natural gas reservestoproduction ratio stood at 63.3.

http://www.bp.com/liveassets/bp_internet/globalbp/globalbp_uk_english/reports_and_publications/statistical_
energy_review_2007/STAGING/local_assets/downloads/pdf/table_of_proved_natural_gas_reserves_2007.pdf
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than those from whom we will source supplies by pipeline. Shannon LNG can thus be expected to
significantlyimproveIreland’ssecurityanddiversityofsupply,aswellasbringinganumberofother
economicbenefits.

Inviewofthis,DKMEconomicConsultantshavebeencommissionedbyShannonLNGtoassessthe
socioeconomicbenefitstoIrelandoftheproject4.

Thereportissetoutasfollows:

Section2describesthemarketcontextfortheproject.

Section3analysestheeconomicbenefitstoIrelandofShannonLNG.

Section4considershowthenationalbenefitsfilterdowntotheregionalandlocallevel.

OurconclusionsareintheExecutiveSummaryatthefrontofthereport.


4

Thisisoneoftworeportscommissionedontheproject,theotherbeingastudyofthecompetitionaspectsof
ShannonLNG:Article22AnalysisoftheShannonLNGTerminal,TheBrattleGroup,July2007.
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Section2: 

MarketContext







Thissectionofthereportexaminesrecentdemandandsupplytrendsandpossiblefuturescenarios.
Thisisfollowedbyadiscussionofrecenttrendsingaspricesandsecurityofsupplyissues.


2.1:GasDemand&Supply–TrendsandProspects

RecentTrends

Whileeconomicgrowthisamajordriverofenergydemand,thetwohavedecoupledsomewhatin
recentyears.Totalenergyusagehasincreasedbyonaverage2.7%perannumoverthepastdecade
comparedwith6.5%perannumgrowthinGNP.

However,gasdemandovertheperiodhasincreasedonaverageby5.9%perannum,almostinline
withGNPgrowth,withtheresultthatgashasbeenrapidlyincreasingitsshareofthetotalenergy
market.

A major driver has been the growth of gasfired electricity generation. Gas accounted for 27% of
Ireland’s Total Primary Energy Requirement (TPER) in 2006, compared with oil at 52% and coal at
12%.Inthecaseofpowergen,however,gasaccountedfor49%in2006comparedwithoilat14%and
coalat24%5.


FutureProspects

ThemostdetailedprojectionsforgasdemandandsupplyintheIrisheconomyarepresentedinthe
annualGasCapacityStatement(GCS)publishedbytheCER.The2006GCSprojectsdemandgrowth
outtoWinter2012/13asfollows6:








 In2006alonedemandfrompowergenincreasedby18.4%duetothecommissioningofnewgasfiredpower

5

stationsbyTynaghEnergyLimited(384MW)andAughinishAlumina(161MW).Furthergasplantcapacitywillbe
addedinthefourthquarterof2007withtheadditionofHuntstown2(401MW).
6

 Other projections have been produced by the ESRI Medium Term Review December 2005 and Sustainable

EnergyIrelandEnergyinIreland19902025,November2006.
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Table2.1:ProjectedAnnualGrowthin
GasDemand2006/07to2012/13


2006/07
11.1%
2007/08
16.5%
2008/09
4.0%
2009/10
7.1%
2010/11
2.9%
2011/12
0.6%
2012/13
2.0%
2006/07to2012/13average
6.0%
Source:GCS2006,CER.

Thepressuresofenvironmentalpolicyandthecurrenteconomicsofelectricitygenerationmeanthat
for the foreseeable future all new thermal generation plant is likely to be gasfired. Further
contributoryfactorsinclude:

1. The planned closure of 1,300 MW of oilfired capacity by the ESB at Tarbert, Great Island
andPoolbeg.

2. Withtheincreaseduseofrenewablesforpowergen,particularlywind,therequirementfor
backupgenerationwillincrease7.

3. Beyond 2020 older plant like Moneypoint will be approaching the end of their useful lives
andthatcapacitywillrequirereplacement.

As a result, it is estimated that twothirds of nonrenewable capacity will be dependent on gas by
20138. This is leading to some concerns that the sector could become overdependent on gas (see
Section2.4).However,theavailabilityofLNGwouldreduceconcernsaboutfueldiversityintheIrish
powergensector.

Beyond2012/13,weestimatethatgasdemandwillgrowby2.5%perannumoutto2019/2020,and
by1.2%perannumthereafterto2029/30.







 TheReport‘ImpactofWindGenerationinIrelandontheOperationofConventionalPlantandtheEconomic

7

Implications’ from ESB National Grid (February 2004) concluded: “The capacity credit of wind powered
generation (WPG) has been confirmed to be considerably less than that of conventional thermal plant, and
declinesincrementallytosaturation.ThereforeasWPGincreasesadditionalor‘surplus’generationcapacityis
required if security of supply is to be maintained. There are significant costs associated with having ‘excess’
capacityonthesystem.ThereforethecapacitysurplusthatresultsfromWPGaddstothetotalgenerationcosts”
(Page36).
8
IndependentTSOEirgridGenerationAdequacyReport20072013,December2006.
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ProjectionsfortheIslandofIreland

Overthemediumterm,itisappropriateto considerthemarketfor theislandofIreland,giventhe
interconnectionbetweenthetwomarkets,theirdependenceonthesameimportinfrastructureand
theintentionofthetwoGovernmentstocreateasinglegasmarketfortheisland9.

Figures2.1and2.2summariseourpeakdayandannualdemandandsupplycapacityforecastsforthe
islandofIreland,outto2030(supplycapacityaspertheCERGasCapacityStatement2006).

BasedonourprojectionsfortheROImarket(seeabove)andtheNIprojectionsgeneratedbyBrattle
(2007)10, we estimate that total gas demand on the island of Ireland will grow by just over 2% per
annumto2012/2013,andby1.5%perannumthereafter.

Figure 2.1 illustrates that, assuming Corrib and Shannon LNG come on stream and no additional
pipelinecapacity,therecontinuestobeasurplusofpeakdaysupplycapacityoverpeakdaydemand
until2029/30.

Figure2.1:AllIslandGasSupplyDemandBalance–PeakDay(GWh/day)
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Source: CER Gas Capacity Statement 2006 and The Brattle Group (2007) to 2012/13, except demand post
2012/13,estimatesfromDKM.


WithoutShannonLNG, andevenifCorribcomesonstreamas planned,therewouldbeacapacity
shortage as early as 2013/14. Thus there would be a requirement for new gas infrastructure by
2013/14.






9

Thisistofollowthecreationofasingleelectricitymarketontheisland,tocommenceinNovember2007.
Article22AnalysisoftheShannonLNGTerminal,TheBrattleGroup,June2007

10
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2.2:RecentTrendsinWholesaleGasPrices

GivenIreland’sdependenceonimportsthroughtheScotlandinterconnectors,forcurrentpurposes
wecansaythatIrelandandtheUKeffectivelyformasinglegasmarket,andthegaspricefacingthe
Irishmarketisdeterminedatthenationalbalancingpoint(NBP)intheUK11.
Figure2.2:AllIslandGasSupplyDemandBalance–AnnualData(bcm/year)12
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Source: CER Gas Capacity Statement 2006 and The Brattle Group (2007) to 2012/13, except demand post
2012/13,estimatesfromDKM.



Gaspriceshaveincreasedconsiderablyoverthepastthreeyearsduetoarangeoffactors,including
risingoilprices,thedeclineinUKgasproduction,weatherandsecurityofsupplyconcerns.

Figure2.3reviewsUKwholesalegaspricessinceOctober2004.Thehalvingofpricessincethepeak
inWinter2005/2006isdueprimarilytothecommissioningoftheLangeledpipeline,whichdelivers
NorwegiangastotheUK.Thishighlightsthepotentialoflargenewsupplytoreducemarketprices.A
numberofprojectsareunderwayorplannedreflectingthatwilladdfurthergasimportandstorage
capacity in the UK over the coming years. These developments reflect ongoing UK concerns over
securityofsupply13.









11

One might argue that, given the UK’s own increasing dependence on imports and integration into the
Continentalgasmarket,therelevantmarketforourpurposesactuallyextendsbeyondIrelandandtheUK.
12
Assuming an energy content of 40 MJ per standard cubic metres, 1 bcm is equal to approximately 11,100
GWh.
13
 Thesedevelopments,however,willonlyhavelimitedbenefitforIrelandintermsofsecurityofsupply,asour
dependenceonothercountriesforsupplywillbeunchanged.
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2.3

SecurityofSupply


Importance

Giventheimportanceofgasasabasiceconomiccommodityandthevariabilityofdemand,security
of gas supply is an essential economic requirement. Security of supply in the broad sense
incorporates diversity and flexibility of supply. Diversity of supply is addressed by securing gas
availabilityfromarangeofindependentsources.Flexibilityofsupplyisaddressedbyputtinginplace
14
adequatesystemcapacitytomeetpeakdemand .

Figure2.3:UKWholesaleGasPricesOct2004–July2007(monthlyaverage)
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Note:Pricesarein£Sterlingandarethesystemaverage.Source:NationalGrid


The need for flexibility of supply arises because natural gas, in common with electricity, is a basic
commoditythathastobeavailable“ontap”inthequantitiesrequiredateachmomentoftheday.
Also in common with electricity, demand displays strongseasonal, daily and withinday variations.
Thisisbeingreinforcedbytwotrendsingasdemand:

1.
Theincreasingmarketshareofnaturalgasasaprimaryenergysourceinpowergen.Thelarge
seasonal, daily and hourly swings in electricity demand are thus increasingly falling on gas
firedplants.Theseplantswillinturnrequiremoreflexiblenaturalgassupplies.

2.
Greaterdependenceonwindpowergenerationrequiresanincreasedlevelofflexiblebackup
generationcapacity,tofillthegapwhenthewindisnotblowing.Thiscapacitywilllargelybe
providedbygasfiredstations,whichwillfurtherincreasetheneedforflexibilityingassupply.



 DIRECTIVE 2003/55/EC OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 26 June 2003 also

14

defines ‘security' as incorporating technical safety. Technical safety includes, for example,maintenance of
sufficientpressurethroughthesystematalltimes.
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SecurityofSupplyintheIrishMarket

TheIrishmarketisparticularlyvulnerabletosecurityofsupplyconcerns,asanetimporterofnatural
gas (and other fuels), and as a price taker at the western end of the European pipeline network.
Currently, 90% of Ireland’s total gas requirements are imported, as the Kinsale Head and Seven
Heads fields approach the end of their operational lives. Imports will continue to meet a high
proportionofourneedsevenaftertheCorribfieldcomesonstream(Figures2.2and2.3).

IrelandcurrentlyreliesontheUKfor90%ofitsgassuppliesbuttheUKitselfbecameanetimporter
ofgasin2005.ThemostrecentGasTransportationTenYearStatementfromtheUK’sNationalGrid
forecaststhat:

x TheUKwillhaveanimportdependencyof77%by2015/16;

x By2025over70%ofEUgasdemandwillbeimported;

x Russian gas will be meeting over 30% of this demand, with Algeria and Norway meeting
approximately14%each.

As the UK must draw its gas supplies from ever further afield over time, Ireland’s vulnerability is
heightened. We have noted already that a number of LNG terminals have been established or are
plannedintheUK,tocaterfortheirongoingimportrequirements.

Increasing dependence on imports is a common theme across the EU: in 2005 ten Member States
metalltheirgasrequirementsfromimportsandafurtherfourStatesimportedbetween90and100%
oftheirgas.OftheEU25onlyDenmarkandtheNetherlandsarenetexporters15.Incommonwiththe
UK,anumberofotherEuropeancountriescurrentlyhaveproposalsforLNGterminals16.Itisinthis
contextthatanLNGterminalinIrelandisbeingproposed.



2.4

Summary


Ireland is a rapidly growing economy and society. Demand for natural gas has been increasing
strongly over the last decade, and growth is expected to continue into the future for a range of
technical,economicandenvironmentalreasons,particularlyinthepowergensector.

While our demand for gas grows, so too will our dependence on imports, and the uncertainty
surrounding the security of these imported supplies. Ireland’s growing import dependence is
mirroredintheUKandacrossWesternEurope.Mostothercountrieswithhighimportdependence
relyonLNGcapacitytohelpmeettheirdemand,andanumberofEUMemberStatesareinvestingin
further LNG terminals to improve storage capacity and address security of supply concerns. This
givesthecontextfortheproposedLNGterminalinIreland.


15
Eurostat2007,EuropeanGasMarketIndicatorsoftheLiberalisationProcess20052006.
16

IncludingproposedprojectsinGermany,Poland,NetherlandsandItaly(UKNationalGridGasTransportation
TenYearStatement2006).
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Section3:EconomicBenefitstoIreland






ArangeofbenefitswillflowtotheIrisheconomyfromtheShannonLNGproject.InthisSectionwe
considerthefollowing:

1. ImpactonGrossNationalProduct(GNP)

2 Exchequerimpacts

3 Morecompetitivegasprices

4 Securityanddiversityofsupply

5 Benefitsintheelectricitymarket

6 Environmentalbenefits.


TheGNPandExchequerimpactscanbeestimatedquantitatively,whilebenefits3to6arediscussed
more qualitatively, with illustrative values given. They will also have positive impacts on GNP,
additional to those quantified here under benefit 1. The Exchequer impacts form part of the GNP
benefits,astheyareleviedonthesebenefits.



3.1

ImpactonIrishGNP


GNPisbenefitedduringboththeconstructionphaseoftheprojectandthesubsequentoperational
phase. There are three kinds of GNP impacts – direct (in Shannon LNG itself), indirect (in firms
supplying Shannon LNG) and induced (in the wider economy). See box overleaf for further
discussion.


ImpactduringConstructionPhase

It is estimated that Shannon LNG will cost in the region of €500 million (2007 prices), with
construction commencing in 2009 and the facility becoming operational in time for the Winter
2012/2013(aconstructionperiodof42months).TheinvestmentwillbeintheformofForeignDirect
Investment(FDI)intoIreland,andisestimatedtosplit60:40betweenIrishandimportedspend17,i.e.

17

TheaverageimportcontentofconstructionworkinIrelandis29%,accordingtotheCSO’s2000InputOutput
Tables.However,ShannonLNGwouldnotbeatypicalconstructionproject,andwouldincludealargeelement
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€300milliononIrishmaterials,servicesandlabour,and€200milliononimports.OftheIrishspend,
some€60millionrepresentslabourcosts18.


Measuring Economic Activity
A range of terminology is used in this report to measure economic activity, namely GDP,
GNP and GVA.
GDP or Gross Domestic Product is the value of output generated in Ireland. GNP or
Gross National Product is the value of output accruing to Irish residents; it differs from
GDP because it excludes the profits of foreign-owned firms operating in Ireland, and
includes profits of Irish-owned businesses overseas.
In most countries these two flows more or less cancel each other out, so GDP and GNP
are interchangeable, and the most often-quoted figure is GDP. Given the nature of the
Irish economy, however, GNP and GDP vary considerably, and GNP is generally
considered a better measure of economic well-being.
GVA or Gross Value Added is basically GDP at individual business level, and comprises
payroll plus profit before depreciation and tax. The sum of GVA for all businesses in the
State equals GDP.
When evaluating the economic impact of a project such as Shannon LNG, we measure
the additional GVA, i.e. the additional income, it generates. This can be considered under
three headings:
a) Direct - generated in Shannon LNG itself (excluding profits except to the degree they
are subject to tax, as Shannon LNG is not Irish-owned).
b) Indirect - generated in the Irish businesses supplying Shannon LNG.
c) Induced - further economic activity as the incomes generated in a) and b) are spent
elsewhere in the economy.




This represents the indirect impact (there is no direct impact during the construction phase as
ShannonLNGitselfisnotoperationalatthispoint).Tothismustbeaddedtheinducedimpact.An
oftenused rule of thumb for this multiplier is 1.5, i.e. for every €1 of income spent, another 50c is
addedtoneteconomicoutput19.Onthisbasistheinducedimpactwouldbe€300millionx0.5=€150
million,togiveatotalimpactof€450million.

ofspecialisedimportedplant.IndiscussionwithShannonLNG,webelieve40%isareasonableestimateofthe
importcontentfortheproject.
18
BasedonaverageconstructionwagesperCSOEarnings&HoursWorkedinConstructionQ22007.
19
 The Department of Finance Proposed Working Rules for Cost Benefit Analysis (1999) recommend when
carryingoutsocioeconomicCostBenefitAnalysisofapubliclyfundedproject,thatdirect,indirectandinduced
effectsshouldbevaluednetofdisplacedeconomicactivityelsewhereintheeconomy.Wheretheeconomyis
fullyemployed,suchdisplacedactivity(oropportunitycost)wouldbeclosetoorequaltothevalueoftheeffects
fromtheprojectinquestion.
OuranalysisoftheimpactsoftheShannonLNGprojectdoesnottakeintoaccountdisplacedeconomicactivity
elsewhere in the economy, for two reasons: (i) the project is a private sector Foreign Direct Investment, so it
does not displace domestic capital; (ii) with freedom of movement of labour there is greater scope for Irish
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Assumingtheexpendituretakesplaceevenlyoverthethreeandahalfyearconstructionperiod,the
projectwillincreaseIrishGNPby€129millionperannum,asfollows20:


TABLE3.1:ImpactonGNPDuringConstructionPhase

PerYearof

Total
Construction

€Million
€Million
TotalConstructionCost
Less:ImportedElement
IndirectImpact
InducedImpact
TotalImpactonGNP
IndirectImpactmadeupof
Payroll
NonPayroll

500
200

143
57

300
150
450

86
43
129


60


17

240
69
Source:ShannonLNG,CSO,DKMestimates

Section 2 of this report highlighted that in the absence of Shannon LNG, there would be capacity
shortagesintheIrishgasmarketby2013/2014.Thereforesomeotherinvestmentwouldneedtobe
putinplace.ThemostlikelyalternativeisthatIrelandwouldattempttomeetitsincreasinglongterm
gasdemandthroughreinforcementoftheUKIrelandinterconnectors.

The2006GasCapacityStatement(GCS)highlightsthespecificinvestmentsneededtoachievethis,
estimatedtocost€215to€245millionintotal.ThisinvestmentwouldbebyanIrishcompany(Bord
GáisNetworks),inphysicalassetsinScotland.Assuch,itwouldhavenoimpactonIrishGNPinthe
yearsofconstruction.



ImpactduringOperations

Shannon LNG will generate additional Gross Value Added (GVA) directly and indirectly in the Irish
economy.Annualspendduringoperationswillbeapproximately€30millionperannum.

Benefits will be generated over the project lifespan, which for current purposes we take to be 30
years.Inrealitythelifespanoftheprojectislikelytobeconsiderablylonger21,sotheestimateshere
canbeconsideredconservative.

labour supply to increase in response to increased demand, and thus there is less likelihood of displacing
domesticlabour.

20

ThiseffectivelyusestheExpendituremethodofmeasuringGNP,asopposedtothe Outputmethod,which
would aggregate Gross Value Added (GVA) from all the inputs to the project (direct and indirect). The two
methods give the same result, but the expenditure method is more convenient when measuring capital
investment.
21



Theprojectsponsorsestimatealifespanofintheregionoffiftyyears.
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Asindicatedintheboxonp.11,GVAiseffectivelymadeupofprofitspluspayroll,i.e.theadditional
incomesgeneratedintheeconomy,andcomprisesDirect,IndirectandInducedeffects.Weestimate
thatthesethreeimpactswilladdapproximately€33millionperannumtoIrishGNP.


SummaryofGNPImpact

Insummary,weestimatethatShannonLNGwilladdintheregionof€129millionperannumtoIrish
GNPduringitsconstructionphase,and€33millionperannumduringitsoperationalphase(in2007
prices).

OnthisbasisthebenefittoIrishGNPoftheShannonLNGprojectover30yearswillbeapproximately
€1.35billion(in2007prices).Thepresentvalueofthisbenefit,usingBGÉ’sregulatedcostofcapitalof
5.2%,isroughly€820million.



3.2

ExchequerImpacts


TheExchequerwillbenefitfromShannonLNGintheformofincreasedrevenuesunderthefollowing
headingsCorporationTax,IncomeTax/PAYE/PRSI,andCommercialRates(i.e.localpropertytax)22.

Table 3.2 sets out in summary our estimates of the additional Exchequer revenues as a result of
ShannonLNG.

Table3.2:EstimatedExchequerImpactof
ShannonLNG,PerAnnum


ConstructionPhase
Operational

Phase

€million
€million

CorporationTax
IncomeTax/PAYE/PRSI
CommercialRates
Total

1.1

5.2



15.0

16.1

5.8
2.0
13.0







ThevalueofthisbenefittotheExchequerpricesovera30yearlifespanisapproximately€410million,
in2007prices.Thepresentvalueofthisbenefitisapproximately€210million(usingadiscountrateof
5.2%forconsistencywiththeestimateoftheGNPimpacts).





22

 We do not consider the impact of VAT since Shannon LNG will be registered for VAT and will be able to

reclaimalltheVATonitsexpenditure,andweassumethatShannonLNGwillnotselltoresidentialconsumers,
andthustheVATitchargeswillalsoberecoverable.
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3.3

MoreCompetitiveGasPrices


As discussed in Section 2, Ireland and Britain effectively form a single gas market, and the price
facingtheIrishmarketisdeterminedatthenationalbalancingpoint(NBP)intheUK.Section2.2also
highlightedtheveryconsiderableimpactofnewsupplyintheUKonmarketprices.

ShannonLNGwilladdsupplyintotheIreland/UKmarket,andassuchwillhaveabeneficialimpacton
price.However,asdiscussedinBrattle(2007)23theimpactislikelytobemodestinthecontextofthe
overallmarket.

Anyreductioningaspriceswillreducegeneralcostsintheeconomy,andwillmakeitmoreattractive
toconverttonaturalgas,withenvironmentalandotherbenefits.

Should difficulties arise with supply through the UK, itself now a gas importer, Shannon LNG will
haveaconsiderablebeneficialimpact,maintainingsupplyandkeepingpriceslowerthantheywould
otherwisebe.Thesecurityofsupplybenefitsarediscussedinmoredetailbelow.

Asanindicatorofthepotentialimpactunderthisheading,weestimatethatthetotalexpenditureon
buying gas in 2006 in Ireland was approximately €850 million (gas supply excluding transmission).
Thusevena1%reductioningaspriceswouldreducecostsintheeconomyby€8.5millionperannum.



3.4

SecurityofSupply


3.4.1 EconomicImpact

Section 2.3 discussed the importance of security of supply, including the need for diversity and
flexibilityofsupply.

TheinternalstrengthoftheIrishgasgridwillbeimprovedsignificantlybythepresenceofShannon
LNG.ItrepresentsanadditionalmajorinputtothegridintheSouthWestofthecountry,andthis
will become more important as the Kinsale/Seven Heads fields continue to run down. It will also
improve the viability of supplying parts of the country not currently receiving gas (e.g. Tralee,
Killarney,Listowel).

Perhapsmoreimportantly,ShannonLNGrepresentsasignificantimprovementinIreland’sexternal
securityanddiversityofsupply.Itwillbeanewsupplyinputthatcansourcegasfromanyoneofa
number of international locations, including many not previously available to Ireland and the UK.
Unlikeanindigenousgassource,thiscapacityisonlylimitedbytheworldwideLNGsupplycapacity,
andisthussubjecttodepletiononlyatthesamerateasglobalreserves.

The alternative investment, i.e. reinforcing the UKIreland interconnectors, increases pipeline
capacity, but does not improve security of supply to anywhere near the same degree as Shannon
LNG,because:(1)itimpactsonanexistinginputtothesystem,soanysecurityissuesupstreamof
thatpointarenotaddressed,and(2)itgeneratesnoimprovementsindiversityofsupply.

23



Article22AnalysisoftheShannonLNGTerminal,TheBrattleGroup,June2007.
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Shannon LNG willalso address the flexibility of supply issue by enhancing the Irish peaksupply
systemcapacitymoreeffectively:

1. BysitinganLNGterminalwithinIreland,theneedforadditionalInterconnectorcapacityto
meetpeakdayrequirements,andwhichwouldotherwisebeunutilised,wouldbeavoided,
andcoststotheIrishconsumersminimised.

2. The LNG terminal has a potential to provide more reliable pressureto the systemas it is
locatedclosertothepointwherepressureisrequired.Thiswouldbecheaperthanpressure
provisionatmoreremotelocations.


Over time, the security benefits of Shannon LNG will increase, as Western European gas sources
decline,andthegascomingintotheIrishmarketfromScotlandissourcedfromevermoreremote
origins.Theriskandconsequencesofdisruption,whethernatural,technicalorpolitical,willheighten,
and Shannon LNG will provide an increasingly important additional source of gas. In this context
ShannonLNGmayalsocontributetoapostponementofconsiderationofnuclearpowerinIreland.

ThusShannonLNGprovidestheIrisheconomywithan“insurancepolicy”againstsupplydisruption,
whichisbetterthantheinsurancegainedbyreinforcingtheUKIrelandinterconnectors.Apartfrom
thebettersecuritythatcanbedelivered,thecostimplicationsarepotentiallylower,asexpandedon
inTable3.3overleaf.

ItisdifficulttoisolateexantethemonetaryvalueofthesecurityofsupplybenefitsofShannonLNG,
butonecanimaginetheimpactsofaseriousdisruptioningassupplythroughtheinterconnectors,
wheretheeconomyissolelyorprimarilydependentontheirsupply.

As an indicator of the potential impact, a 2006 report for the UK Department of Trade & Industry
assessedtheeconomiccostofgassupplyinterruptionintheUK24.Itestimatedtheshorttermcostof
a 36 week supply interruption at between 0.18% and 0.81% of UK GDP. Further long term costs
wouldariseforcertainheavyindustrieswhereproductionstoppagescausedamagetoplant.

One cannot translate this figure directly to an Irish context because of differences in industrial
structuresandinparticularlowerdiversityofenergysupplyinIreland(i.e.nonuclear).However,as
an illustration, an interruption that caused a 1% reduction in Irish GNP would cost the economy
approximately€1.5billion(basedon2006GNP).



24

ILEXENERGYConsulting(2006),EconomicImplicationsofaGasSupplyInterruptiontoUKIndustry,report

forDTI.
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Potentialimpactonprices
forIrishgasconsumers



Investmentcostslargelyabsorbedby
ShannonLNGinordertobecompetitive
inmarket;thereforenopriceincrease,
potentialpricefall;

15



Investmentcostslargelyabsorbedby
producerinordertobecompetitivein
market;thereforenopriceincrease,
potentialpricefall;

Canprovidepressureaslongas
productioncontinues

Canbeprovidedasrequired.Pressure
provisionpointiswithinthemarket.

2.2)Pressure

Bestoptionfornationalinterestbut
constrainedbylackofexploration
successandbyproductionprofile
(volumeandlife)


IndigenousGas

Minimisationofinvestmentinverylow
lengthnotcontrollabledetermined
utilisationcapacitybyshorteninglengthof bylocationofproduction
pipeline(i.e.sitingwithinthemarket)

Canprovidebettersecurityofsupply
(comparedtoInterconnectors)and
diversityofsupply(comparedto
Indigenous)


ShannonLNG

2.1)Pipelines

2)Systemcapacity

1)Gassupply



Longestpipelinesystemincludingpipelinesin
theUK.Thereforeentailslargerlowutilisation
capacity.Veryexpensiveperunitof
transportationcapacity.
Canbeprovidedasrequired.Pressure
provisionpointisinUKandthusissubjectto
externalrisks.
Investmentcostswillbepassedonto
consumers,leadingtopriceincrease.



Supplyofgasneedstobeaddressed
separately.GasavailabilityissubjecttoUK
Supply/Demandcircumstances.

Interconnectors

Table3.3:SecurityofSupply&CostImplicationsComparison:ShannonLNG,IndigenousGasandInterconnectors

Economic Benefits from Shannon LNG

Economic Benefits from Shannon LNG

EUPolicy

TheEUhastakenastronginterestinthequestionofgassecurityandstoragecapacityinMember
States, as demonstrated in the EU Security of Gas Supply Directive (2004)25 the EU Energy Green
Paper(2006)26andaStaffWorkingPaperonregulationofthegasandelectricitysectors(2007)27.

The Security of Gas Supply Directive states that “The completion of the internal gas market
necessitatesaminimumcommonapproachtosecurityofsupply”,andItsetsthefollowingminimum
“securityofsupplystandards”:

“Member States shall ensure that supplies for household customers inside their territory are
protectedtoanappropriateextentatleastintheeventof:

a. apartialdisruptionofnationalgassuppliesduringaperiodtobedeterminedbyMemberStates
takingintoaccountnationalcircumstances;

b. extremelycoldtemperaturesduringanationallydeterminedpeakperiod;

c. periods of exceptionally high gas demand during the coldest weather periods statistically
occurringevery20years.”

Thesestandardsapplyinthefirstplacetoresidentialcustomers,butMemberStateshavetheoption
toextendthemtootherswhocannotswitchtheirenergyconsumptionfromgas.

TheDirectivelistsanumberofmechanismsformeetingthesecurityofsupplystandards,including
gas storage, and pipelines, as well as diversification of supply sources. The Directive recommends
thateachStateshouldsetminimumtargetsforgasstorage.

Member States must report on the levels of gas storage capacity and incentive mechanisms they
haveinplaceforLNG,andtheyarerequiredtoenacttherequirementsoftheDirectivebyMay2006,
andtoreporttotheCommissiontheactionstaken.

The Energy Green Paper notes that the EU dependence on imports is rising, in many cases on
suppliesfrom regionsaffected byinsecurity.Section2ofthepaperhighlightssix priorityareas for
action,includinganewlegislativeproposalconcerninggasstocks.

The Staff Working Paper reiterates the benefits of LNG from the point of view of security and
diversityofsupplyandofpromotingcompetition:

25

COUNCILDIRECTIVE2004/67/ECof26April2004concerningmeasurestosafeguardsecurityofnaturalgas
supply
26
COM(2006)106final.AEuropeanStrategyforSustainable,CompetitiveandSecureEnergy
27

Brussels,10.1.2007SEC(2006)1724VOLUMEIIICOMMISSIONSTAFFWORKINGDOCUMENTAccompanying

the COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION Inquiry pursuant to Article 17 of Regulation (EC) No 1/2003
intotheEuropeangasandelectricitysectors(FinalReport){COM(2006)851final}C.SECONDPHASEOFTHE
SECTORINQUIRY.
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“AnumberoffactorsexplaintheinterestofmanyenergycompaniesinimportingLNGandthatof
governmentsinfacilitatingsuchinvestments–

x First, it allows diversification of their gas purchasing portfolio, thus contributing to a
diversificationofsourcesofimportedgas.

x Second,theflexibilitypotentialofLNGcancontributetodevelopingspotmarkets.

x Third,LNGcanbebeneficialinoptimisingtheperformanceofgrids.

x Fourth, LNG can be an option for supplying geographical regions far from existing gas
grids.”


TheAustrianPresidencyoftheEUin2006placedastrongemphasisonenergypolicy.Apressrelease
bythePresidencyhighlightedthatIrelandhasoneofthelowestlevelsofgasstorageintheEU,and
welcomedaproposalfromtheEnergyCommissionerthateachcountryshouldhavestockstobridge
atleasttwomonths’consumption28.


3.4.3 IrishGovernmentPolicy

The Irish Government also places significant weight on the importance of security of supply, as
expressednotablyintheMarch2007WhitePaperDeliveringaSustainableEnergyfutureforIreland–
the Energy Policy Framework 20072020. The paper lists a number of Strategic Goals to ensure
securityofenergysupply,andactionstoachievethesegoals,including:

x Setting“anexplicitsecurityofsupplystandardforthenaturalgassystemfrom2008”;

x Investinginthe“gasnetworkforsecurityofsupply….throughBGÉ’sinvestmentprogrammeof
over€1.7billionundertheNDP”;

x “Actively encourage(ing) private sector interest in investing in gas storage facilities and LNG
andreview(ing)thepotentialroleforGovernmentinterventionintheeventofmarketfailure”;

x “Putt(ing)inplaceanallislandstrategyby2008forgasstorageandLNGfacilities”.

These point to the importance the Government places on the issue, particularly in terms of BGÉ
investingtoimprovesecurityofsupplyandtheGovernmentintervening inthemarketifthereis a
perceivedmarketfailure.ItisclearthattheGovernmentplacesahigheconomicvalueonsecurityof
supply,albeititisdifficulttoplaceamonetaryvalueonthis.




28

http://www.eu2006.gv.at/en/News/Press_Releases/January/0901bartenstein.html?month=3&day=1
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3.5

BenefitsintheElectricityMarket


The electricity market potentially benefits from Shannon LNG due to more competitive gas prices
andimproveddiversityandsecurityofsupply.Asindicatedabove,webelievetheimpactofShannon
LNGongaspricesislikelytobemodest.However,itwillmateriallyimprovediversityandsecurityof
supply,inamarketwherepowerstationsarethelargestconsumers.

Betterdiversityandsecurityofsupplywillreduceuncertaintyinthemarket,andthusreducethecost
of capital in the power generation sector. This should encourage new investment in power
generation,whichwillleadtoadditionalcostreductionsthroughgreatertechnicalefficiency.Itwill
alsoindirectlyimprovereliabilityofelectricitysupply.

IncreasingcompetitiongeneratedbynewentrantsandtheactionsoftheCERshouldleadtothese
costreductionsbeingpassedthroughtoelectricityconsumers.

Aswithsecurityofsupply,itisdifficulttoplaceamonetaryvalueonthisbenefit.Asanillustration,
however,weestimatethattheaggregatesalesvalueofelectricityIrelandin2006wasapproximately
€3 billion. A 1% reduction in price would thus reduce costs in the Irish economy by€30 million per
annum.



3.6

EnvironmentalBenefits


Naturalgasisarelativelybenignfuelfromanenvironmentalpointofview,generatingfewerCO2and
NOx emissions than other fossil fuels, and no SO2 emissions. Therefore to the degree that the
Shannon LNG project encourages a switch to natural gas, environmental benefits will ensue. This
couldhappenbecauseShannonLNG’sentrytothemarket

(i)
lowersgaspricesinIreland,

(ii)
enablesorstrengthenssupplytocertainpartsofthecountry,or

(iii)
Increasessecurityofsupply,reducinguncertaintyparticularlyinthepowergeneration
sector,andencouragingnewentrants.

Asindicated,webelievetheimpactofShannonLNGonpricemaybemodest,butextendingsupply
andincreasingsecuritycouldhaveasizeableimpact.

Apart from the values attached to reduced emissions, there are also benefits in terms of meeting
various international environmental obligations, including the EU Large Combustion Plant (LCP)
Directive29andtheEUNationalEmissionsCeiling(NEC)Directive30.




29

2001/80/EC.

30

2001/81/EC.
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3.7

Summary


WeestimatethatawiderangeofbenefitswillflowtothenationaleconomyfromtheShannonLNG
project,mostimportantly:

¾ ImpactonGrossNationalProduct(GNP)

¾ Exchequerimpacts

¾ Morecompetitivegasprices

¾ Securityanddiversityofsupply

¾ Benefitsintheelectricitymarket

¾ Environmentalbenefits.


WeconservativelyestimatethebenefittoIrishGNPovera30yeartimeframewillbeapproximately
€1.33 billion (in 2007 prices, discounted present value approximately €820 million). The benefit to
Exchequerrevenueswouldbeconservatively€400million(discountedpresentvalue€210million).In
addition, as a private sector Foreign Direct Investment into Ireland, the project risk is not being
absorbedeitherbyIrishconsumersorbytheState.

The presence of Shannon LNG should have some downward impact on gas prices, by increasing
supplyandcompetitionintheIrelandUKmarket,albeittheimpactislikelytobemodestgiventhe
overall size of the market. That said, recent experience in the UK highlights the potential of new
supplytohaveaconsiderableimpactonprice,asdemonstratedinSection2.2.

Improved security, diversity and flexibility of supply is a major benefit. In the event of supply
disruptionselsewhere,ShannonLNGwouldgeneratesubstantialbenefitsfortheeconomyinterms
ofmaintainingsuppliesandmoderatingprices.

Thesebenefitsshouldfurthermoreimprovetheeconomicsofelectricitygenerationandencourage
anincreasedswitchingfromotherfossilfuelstogas,withconcomitantenvironmentalbenefits.
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Section4: RegionalandLocalBenefits




In this chapter we assess how national benefits filter down to the regional and local level. We
consider expenditure and employment impacts, more general benefits from the availability of
naturalgas,andtheregionalandspatialdevelopmentcontext.



4.1

RegionalEmploymentandExpenditureImpacts


These consist of benefits arising from construction and ongoing operations, as well as the various
multipliereffectsfromlocalexpenditure.Theimpactsaresummarisedbelow.

4.1.1 Employment/Payroll

TherewillbeaconsiderableemploymentimpactfromthedevelopmentofShannonLNG,bothinits
constructionandlongtermoperations,asindicatedinSection3.

ConstructionPhase

ItisestimatedthatthelabourcostelementoftheconstructionoftheShannonLNGTerminalwillbe
€60millionoverthreeandahalfyears,i.e.€17millionperannum.Therewouldbe,onaverage,350
personsworkingonthesite(peak600).Inevitablyalargescaleprojectofthisnaturewillhavesome
requirementforspecialistworkersthatmaynotbeavailablelocally.However,ahighproportionof
theworkforceislikelytocomefromthesurroundingregionKerry,Cork,LimerickandClare.Thus
theprojectwillhaveasignificantemploymentimpactataregionallevel.Usingreasonablenormsfor
proportions of income spent locally we estimate that local spending by workers during the
constructionphaseofShannonLNGwouldbe€7.5millionperannum.

OperationalPhase

In ongoing operations, it is estimated that there will be employment for 50 operating staff and 10
general and administration (G&A) staff, with a further 40 spinoff jobs. The total Shannon LNG
payroll is estimated at €5.4 million per annum with a further €2 million per annum on spinoff
employment. Over the long run, it is likely that most of these employees will move to the
Tarbert/Ballylongfordareaandsurroundingtowns,andwillgeneratesignificantlocalbenefits.Using
thesameapproachasfortheconstructionphase,weestimatethattheannualregionalexpenditure
intheoperationalphasewouldbe€3.9million.


4.1.2 NonPayrollExpenditure

AsdiscussedinSection3,ShannonLNGwillalsogeneratesignificantnonpayrollexpenditure.
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Duringconstruction,therewillbeanIrishspendof€300millionofwhich€60millionwillbelabour.
Thatleaves€240millioninnonwageexpenditure,or€68.6millionperannum.Basedondiscussions
withtheindustry,wewouldexpectapproximately30%ofthistobesourcedwithintheregion,i.e.
€72millionor€20.6millionperannum.

Duringtheoperationalphase,therewillbesignificantannualexpenditure.Ifweassumethat50%of
operatingcostsand25%ofongoingcapitalcostsaresourcedintheregion,inadditiontoallofthe
portcharges,thetotallocalspendwouldamountto€10.2millionperannum.


4.1.3 Summary

WehaveestimatedabovethespendbyShannonLNGonemploymentandgoodsandservicesinthe
regionaleconomy(directandindirectimpacts).Inaddition,therewillbeasizeableinducedimpact,
asthisexpenditurepercolatesthroughthelocaleconomyandgeneratesfurthereconomicactivity.
Thefactthattherewillbeanongoingoperationgeneratingsignificantemploymentandspending
willencouragetheestablishmentoflocalbusinessestoservetherequirementsofShannonLNG.In
this report we have worked on the basis that the induced impacts represent 50% of the
direct/indirectimpacts.

Table4.1summarisestheregionalfinancialimpactofShannonLNG,includingtheinducedimpacts.

Table4.1:RegionalEconomicImpactofShannonLNG

ConstructionPhase

OperationalPhase


EmployeesNetLocalCashSpend
NonPayrollRelatedLocalSpend

Total
€million
26.3
72.0

perannum
€million
7.5
20.6

perannum
€million
3.9
10.2

Subtotal
98.3
28.1
14.0
Inducedimpacts(50%)
49.2
14.0
7.0
Total
147.5
42.1
21.0
Note:Doesn’tsumduetorounding.

ShannonLNGcouldbeexpectedtogenerateapproximately€148millionintotalor€42millionper
annuminregionalspendwhileunderconstruction,and€21perannumwhenoperational.

On this basis the benefit to the regional economy over a 30year timeframe will be approximately
€610million(in2007prices).Thepresentvalueofthisbenefit,usingBGÉ’sregulatedcostofcapital
of5.2%,isroughly€370million.
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4.2

Local/RegionalBenefitsfromAvailabilityofNaturalGas


In general the introduction of natural gas in a region increases the options for businesses and
householdswithregardtoenergysource.Newbusinessesandhouseholdsestablishingintheregion
areverylikelytochoosegasastheirenergysource,andaproportionofexistingoneswouldswitchto
gasovertime.

ThelocationofShannonLNGatBallylongfordis25kmfromtheexistingnationalgrid,sothefacility
doesnotextendthenationalgridgreatly,althoughitwouldimprovetheviabilityofprovidinggasto
townsinCo.Kerrysomewhat.

AsignificantbenefitofShannonLNG,however,asindicatedinSection3,isthatitwillstrengthenthe
nationalgasgridintheregion.InternalsecurityofsupplyintheSouthWestandMidWestregions
will be increased, which will have beneficial impacts on all users in these regions, and would
encouragegasusingindustrytoestablishintheregion,orexistingindustrytoswitchtogas.

Onemajorpotentialuserofnaturalgasintheregionwouldbeanelectricitygeneratingplant.There
alreadyexistsanoilburningstationatTarbert,whichtheESBhasrecentlyannounceditwillcloseby
2010.Thelongtermprospectsforthesiteareunclear,butitwouldbeanobviouslocationforanew
gasfired power plant, and this would strengthen the national electricity grid in the region, which
wouldalsoincreasetheregion’seconomicattractiveness31.

Asafinalpoint,theProgrammeforGovernment(June2007)includesacommitmenttointroducea
carbonlevyoverthelifetimeofthecurrentGovernment,withtherevenuesraisedbeingreturnedto
theeconomyintheformofreducedgeneraltaxes.Thesizeofthistaxisnotspecified,buttheGreen
PartyManifestofortherecentelectionindicatedacarbonlevyof€20pertonneofCO2.Thiswould
haveapotentiallysignificantimpactonbusinessesandhouseholds,dependingonthefueltheyuse.
Oil is approximately 35% more carbon intensive than natural gas, and coal and peat are over 70%
morecarbonintensive.Theabilitytoconverttonaturalgasthushasthepotentialtodirectlyreduce
thecostoflivinganddoingbusinessintheregion.



4.3

RegionalDevelopmentContext


TheNationalSpatialStrategy(NSS)designatesbothTraleeandKillarneyaslinkedhubs,townsthat
areearmarkedtoactasasupportingroletotheGatewaysandinturntoenergisesmallertownsin
theregion.Thetwotownsareseenashavingsignificantsynergiesintermsofemployment,tourism
andhighereducation.

The Kerry County Development Plan 2003200932 has as one of its strategies to promote the
developmentoftheTraleeKillarneyCorridor“asameansofstrengtheningtheeconomicbaseofthe


31

The coalfired plant at Moneypoint, the largest power station in the country, is situated across the estuary

fromBallylongford,butitexclusivelysuppliestheeasternregionofthecountry.
32
http://www.kerrycoco.ie/planning/devplan03.asp
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county and acting as a focus for inward development” (p.14), and as “an economic driver for the
county”(p.17).ItalsoincludesCastleislandaspartofagrowthaxiswithTraleeandKillarney(p.59).

The 2006 Gateway Investment Priorities Study33 for the designated gateways under the NSS
examined their investment needs and the critical requirements for economic success. The key
characteristicsofasuccessfulgatewayweredefinedunderfiveheadings,oneofwhichwaseconomic
34
infrastructure . This was defined as “good basic infrastructure, including public infrastructure in
areasoftransport,communications,water,waste,housingandenergy”.

Thestudyalsoconcludedthatthereissubstantialagreementamongresearchersandpolicymakers
internationally on the factors that contribute to competitiveness. Infrastructure broadly defined is
highlightedasacriticalfactorfordeliveringregionalcompetitivenessandeconomicdevelopment.

Theimportanceofhighqualityinfrastructureforregionaleconomicgrowthisfurtherunderlinedby
the Chief Executive of IDA Ireland35, who recently stated that Ireland had not “lost any significant
investment because of the quality of our infrastructure but it is difficult to sell some regional
locationsforthereallyhighqualityinvestmentsbecauseoflimitationsininfrastructure”.

The Enterprise Strategy Group report Ahead of the Curve (2004) profiles Ireland’s
enterprise/industrialbase,currentlyandinthefuture.Threecategoriesdominate:

1. InternationallyTradedServicesnotablyfinancialandsoftwaresectors;

2. HighValueAddedManufacturing,withfewernumbersthaninthepastandemployingmainly
highlyeducatedandskilledworkers;

3. DomesticallyTraded Sector  mainly business/financial, distribution and consumer services.
ThissectoraccountsforthemajorityofemploymentintheIrisheconomy.

Itisprobablyfairtosaythattheenergyprioritiesofthesesectorsaremorelikelytofocusonahigh
qualityelectricitysupplythanonagassupplyperse.Thatsaid,astrongandsecureenergysupplyisa
prerequisite to continued national and regional development, and Shannon LNG will make a
significantcontributiontothisgoingforward.Morespecifically,astrongandsecuresupplyofnatural
gasisaprerequisiteforaddingpowergenerationcapacityinaparticularregion36,andgivenIreland’s
ongoingneedfornewpowergenerationcapacitygoingforward,ShannonLNGwillhelpunderpinthe
mediumtolongtermeconomicgrowthoftheSouthWestandMidWestofthecountry.



33

Implementing the NSS: Gateway Investment Priorities Study, Fitzpatrick Economic Associates & Brady
ShipmanMartin,InternationalCentreforLocalandRegionalDevelopment(ICLRD)fortheDepartmentofthe
Environment,HeritageandLocalGovernment,August2006.
34
TheotherfourwereEnterprise&Economy;LabourForce,Skills&RTDI;QualityofLife;andLocalCapacity
andLeadership.
35
IrishTimes,3rdJanuary2007.
36
Giventheunlikelihoodofnuclearpowerbeingadoptedintheshorttomediumtermatleast.
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